Falling for FieldTurf is no accident.

The FieldTurf Difference
FieldTurf’s patented infill system was designed to provide grasslike performance. Its engineering combines a layered silica sand
and cryogenic rubber system to provide a solid, stable and shock
absorbing surface. Two significant differences between FieldTurf
and all other artificial turf products are its infill weight and the
high quality materials used.

Our safety is a proven fact. Not an empty claim.

A typical FieldTurf full sized field contains 800,000 lbs of infill. That
is 560,000 lbs more infill mass than a typical all-rubber field. Unlike
the ambient rubber used in most competitive systems, FieldTurf’s
cryogenic rubber is smooth sided and therefore does not attract
air bubbles. The sharp edges of shredded ambient rubber tend to
attract air bubbles, causing the rubber to float and migrate. Testing
proves that, unlike FieldTurf, lightweight all-rubber systems tend
to easily migrate in the rain and regular play creates divots and
changes in infill level. This infill variation significantly impacts the
safety of the turf system.

Lightweight all-rubber infill is easily
dispersed, leading to unstable footing
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What takes place on the surface affects the surface. A field that
is used once every few weeks can be kept in pristine condition by
maintenance prior to the big game. But a typical field has to endure
marching band practice, gym classes and a variety of other sports
day in and day out - and still be ready for the big game.
FieldTurf provides the stable, resilient surface that not only stays
put, but also provides the proper energy restitution and shock
absorption (Gmax). The FieldTurf engineered system is truly the
all season, all purpose surfacing solution for any school or facility.

Head Impact Response Notes
In helmeted tests, FieldTurf showed the lowest headform Gmax.
In bare head tests, FieldTurf showed the lowest headform peak
acceleration Gmax. At the 4ft. (122 cm) drop heights, the Gmax
response is 98% higher at 10mm of infill depth than at 40mm
depth. With increasing drop height, the Gmax is dominated
increasingly by the head itself, and less so by the infill material.
At the 8ft. (244 cm) drop height, the Gmax response is only 22%
higher for the 10mm depth than the 40mm depth. Increased
infill depth has a positive benefit towards bare head impact
with the ground.

Measurements taken across an all-rubber
field show the effects of play on infill depth.
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LOOKS LIKE GRASS...FEELS LIKE GRASS...PLAYS LIKE GRASS.®

Bio-Mechanical Properties for
&

Safety Performance
A long-term, ongoing testing program has proven that
FieldTurf is safer than any other turf system and equal to, if not
better than, natural grass in most critical areas of player safety.
No other company can make such a claim. Independent safety
tests and in-house performance testing has been an integral
part of our business philosophy since the very first field we
installed. With over 2000 fields in the ground - 350 of which
are entering their 7th year or more of continuous use - we
know how our fields play and how they hold up over time. In
particular, testing proves that on FieldTurf:
• Traction, from a sports medicine standpoint, is better.
• Torsional release, critical to minimize non-contact knee
and ankle injuries, is quicker.
• Shock attenuation properties are ideal - in fact, vs. natural
grass, FieldTurf reduced neural injuries by 55% and cranial/
cervical injuries by 47%.

The system was carefully engineered to emulate the best
natural grass, not the kind of natural grass found on most fields
used by young athletes around the world. To simulate the biomechanics of the best natural grass, FieldTurf has an “open”
pile. Unlike other companies who still live in the “carpet age”,
FieldTurf does not excessively “bulk up” on its pile fiber, just to
be the “heaviest pile” in comparative charts. Rather, FieldTurf
uses a wide gauge design - 3/4” between the fiber stitches
- to allow proper penetration of the infill by players’ cleats.
This allows players to properly plant, cut or twist and release,
without excessive torque. Heavier pile weights counteract this
grass-like bio-mechanical function and should be avoided. The
heavier artificial earth of FieldTurf’s infill - generally almost
double the mass and weight of competing systems - accounts
for FieldTurf’s excellent long-term shock absorbency (G-max),
without the need for a separate shock pad.

Traction of Cleated Shoes On Natural and Artificial Turf Football Surfaces

We’re committed to your safety! No one tests like FieldTurf .
Our safety is a proven fact, not an empty claim.
®

Testing
INJURY INCIDENCE, ETIOLOGY, AND
SEVERITY OF GAME RELATED HIGH SCHOOL
FOOTBALL INJURIES ON FIELDTURF
VERSUS NATURAL GRASS:
New England Journal of Medicine - October, 2004

Over a five year period of competitive play,
significant differences in the incidence, type and
severity of game-related injuries were observed
between playing surfaces. In regards to reducing
the number of game-related, high school football
injuries, current findings suggest an advantage in
selecting FieldTurf over Natural Grass.
A FIVE-YEAR PROSPECTIVE STUDY - MARCH 2003;
Bill S. Barnhill, MD; Michael Myers, PHD FASCAM

55% Fewer Neural Injuries
Type of Tissue Injured - Based on the total percentage
of injuries reported on each playing surface, a
significantly greater percentage of neural injuries
were reported on Natural Grass vs FieldTurf.
(16.8% Natural Grass vs 7.5% FieldTurf)
47% Fewer Cranial / Cervical Injuries
Anatomic Location of Injury - More cranial / cervical
injuries were reported on Natural Grass than on FieldTurf.
(19.2% Natural Grass vs 10.2% FieldTurf)

45% Less Time Lost to Injury
Injury Time Loss / 22+ Days - Injuries which resulted
in a time loss of 22 days or more were reported
more frequently on Natural Grass than on FieldTurf.
(13.6% Natural Grass vs. 7.5% FieldTurf)

38% Fewer 3rd Degree Injuries
Injury Grade - More 3rd degree injuries were
reported on Natural Grass than on FieldTurf.
(12.8% Natural Grass vs 7.9% FieldTurf)

35% Less Time Lost to Injury
Injury Time Loss / 1 - 2 Days - A significantly greater
percentage of injuries resulting in a 1-2 day time loss
were reported on Natural Grass vs FieldTurf.
(28.0% Natural Grass vs 18.4% FieldTurf)

The following test results prove that FieldTurf provides the most traction
for improved performance and optimal release for a safer playing surface.
Just like on natural grass, you can use any kind of cleated shoe on FieldTurf.

Slip Resistance

Comparing The Head Impact Response of Three Artificial Turf Systems

Resistance to Rotation

• Records the pulling force while
a loaded shoe is dragged across
the surface.
• Calculates dynamic translational
traction coefficient.

• Records the turning force
(moment) while a loaded
shoe is rotated on the surface.
• Calculates peak moment
resisting rotation.

BioMechanica test comparing average values of the dynamic traction
coefficient, by surface, across all shoe conditions.

Laboratory impact tests compared the head response
of three artificial turf systems: the FieldTurf system;
a system comprised of rubber and sand infill; and a
system of all-rubber infill.
Drop tests were done from various heights, with impacts
to the rear of an instrumented anthropomorphic
mannequin headform. The greatest difference was
observed at the lower drop heights.
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BIOMECHANICA - JANUARY 2002
Martyn Shorten, Ph.D.; Jennifer Himmelsbach, M.S.
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BioMechanica test comparing the effects of surface type on the moment
resisting rotation, across all shoe conditions.

Peak headform acceleration was recorded for both
helmeted and bare head hits. In helmeted tests, FieldTurf
showed the lowest headform Gmax. In bare head
tests, FieldTurf showed the lowest headform peak
acceleration Gmax.
BIOKINETICS AND ASSOCIATES - DECEMBER 2004

